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No.. 1984-101

AN ACT

HB 1851

Amendingthe act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202), entitled, as amended,
“An act to promotethe public healthandsafety,by providing for theexami-
nationandlicensureof thosewho desireto engagein theoccupationof barber-
ing; regulatingbarbershopsandbarberschools,andstudentstherein;regulat-
ing compensationfor servicerendered;conferringcertainpowersand-thitiesun
the Departmentof State;andproviding penalties,” reestablishingthe State
Boardof BarberExaminers;andfurther providing for provisionsrelating to
barbering.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589, No.202),
referred to as the Barbers’ License Law, amendedDecember 2, 1976
(P.L.1267,No.282),is amendedto read:

AN ACT

To promotethe public healthandsafety,by providingfor theexamination
andlicensureof thosewho desireto engagein the[occupation]profession
of barbering; regulatingbarbershopsand barberschools,andstudents
therein;regulatingcompensationfor servicerendered;conferringcertain
powersanddutiesontheDepartmentof State;andprovidingpenalties.
Section2. Section 1 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That it shallbeunlawful for anypersonto

[follow] engagein the [occupationiprofessionof barberin this Common-
wealthunlessheor sheshallhavefirst passedan examinationandobtaineda
[certificateof registration] licenseasprovidedin this act. [Nothing contained
in this act, however,shall applyto or affectanypersonwho is now actually
engagedin suchoccupation,exceptashereinafterprovided.J

Section3. Section2 of theactis repealed.
Section4. Theact is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section2.1. Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall

havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Affiliation.” For purposesof section2.2, meansanypersonwho isan
owner, a stockholder,a memberof theboardof trusteesor boardofgover-
nors, any professionalemploye,or consultant, or any nonprofessional
employeandanypart-timepersonnelemployedby a schoolof-barber-log.

“Barber.” An individualwhoisengagedin thepracticeofbarbering.
“Barbering.” To shaveor trim the beard; to cut, shape,trim or blend

the hair with theproper toolsor instrumentsdesignedfor this purpose;to
shapetheeyebrows,togivefacial andscalpmassaging,facialandscalp treat-
ment, with any preparationsmadefor this purpose,either byhand or by
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mechanicalor electricalappliances;to singeandshampoothehair or apply
anymakesofhair cream,hair lotionsor hafr tonics; to dye,color orbleach
the hair and to perform any serviceon a wig or hairpiece;to style and to
renderhair straightening,hair processing,hair weaving, hair wavingand
curling, with suchmethodsas: manual, mechanical,chemicalor electrical
with the proper devicesor proper chemical compoundsdevelopedand
designedfor thispurpose.The termshallnot includeany or all oftheabove
serviceswhenperformedbya memberofone’simmediatehousehold.

“Board.” TheStateBoardofBarberExaminers.
“Bureau.” TheBureauofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
“Department.” The DepartmentofStateacting through the Commis-

sionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffafrs.
Section2.2. (a) TheStateBoard of BarberExaminersshall consistof

theCommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs; theDirector of
theBureauofConsumerProtectionin theOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral,or
hisdesignee;threememberswho shall bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at
large andsix members,eachof whomshall bea citizen of theUnitedStates
anda residentoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,shallhavebeena reg-
isteredbarberunderthe lawsofthis Commonwealthandshall haveengaged
in theprofessionofbarberingin this Commonwealthfor a periodof at least
five years immediatelyprecedinghis appointment.Eachprofessionaland
public membershall be appointedby the Governorwith the advice and
consentoftheSenate.

(b) Notmorethantwo membersofanyoneorganization,association-or
groupcomposedofbarbersorpersonsinterestedprimarily in -the-welfare-and
advancementof barbersor barbershopsshallserveon theboardat thesame
time.Notmorethanonememberwhoisaffiliated with anyschoolo-fbarber-
ing shall serveon theboardat any giventime.No othermembermayserve
on theboardwhohasbeenaffiliated with a schoolofbarberingwithin three
yearsprior to hisnomination.

(c) The boardshall elect one of its membersas chairman, one of its
membersasvicechairmanandoneofitsmembersassecretary~

(d) Sixmembersoftheboardshallconstitutea quorum.
(e) The membersof the board, other than theCommissionerofProfes-

sionalandOccupationalAffairs or theDirector oftheBureauofConsumer
Protection in the Office of the AttorneyGeneral, or his designee,shall
receivesixtydollarsperdiemfor eachdayactuallydevotedto-thework-ofthe
board. Membersshallalsoreceivetheamountofreasonabletraveling, hotel
andothernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceofthefrduties.

If) Thosememberscurrentlyservingon theboardshallcontinueto serve
until the expiration of their termsanduntil successorsare appointedand
qualifiedaccordingto law, butnot longer thansix monthsbeyondtheexpi-
ration of thefr terms. This sectionshall notprohibit the reappointmentof
existingmembers.

(g) Professionalandpublic membersappointedafterthe expiration of
thetermsofcurrentboardmembersshallservethefollowingtermsr:twopra-
fessionalmembersandonepublic membershall serveoneyear, twoprofes-
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sional membersandonepublic membershallservetwo-yeartermsand two
professionalmembersandonepublic membershall servethree-yearterms.,
Thereafter,allpublic andprofessionalmembersshallservethree-yearterms..
Nomembermayservemorethantwo consecutiveterms.

(h) In theeventthatanymemberof the boardshalldie or resign during
his termofoffice,hissuccessorshallbeappointedin thesamewayandwith
thesamequalificationsasabovesetforth andshall holdofficefor theunex-
piredterm.

(z) A memberwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshailforfeit
hisseatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,
upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershouldbe
excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness or the death of an immediate
familymember.

Section5. Section3 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L.1134,
No.251), June14, 1961 (P.L.367,No.201),July 19, 1961 (P.L.796,No.351)
andDecember2, 1976(P.L.1267,No.282),is amendedto read:

Section 3. [(a) Any person not holding a certificate of registration
undertheprovisionsof theprecedingsection,anddesiringto obtaina license
underthis act, shall make applicationunderoath or affirmation, in such
form asthe StateBoardof BarberExaminers,hereinafterreferredto as the
board,shall prescribe.Suchapplicationshall beaccompaniedby an affida-
vit, which shall bemadeby a practicingphysician,andshallsetforthihat the
applicantwasexamined,thata testof hisor her bloodwasmade,andthathe
or she is free from all contagiousand infectiousdisease,is a citizen of the
United Statesor hasfiled a declarationof intention.The applicant,at the
time of filing suchapplicationandaffidavit, shall payto thedepartmentan
examinationfee of five dollars or suchother fee as may be fixed by the
board,andshall presenthimselfor herselfat thenext examinationof appli-
cantsashereinafterprovided.Theboardshallthereuponproceedto examine
suchperson,afterbeingsatisfiedthathe or she is abovetheageof seventeen
years,freefrom contagiousand infectiousdisease,hasa certificateshowing
satisfactorycompletionof theeighth gradeor its equivalent,andhasstudied
theoccupationand trainedasa registeredstudentundera qualified licensed
teacherin a barbershopor in a registeredandproperlyappointedandcon-
ducted barberschoolunder the instruction of a registeredteacher,for a
periodof at leastone thousandtwo hundredfifty (1250) hoursandnot less
thannine months.Under no circumstancesshall a studentin a registered
barber’sschool receivewages,directly or indirectly, for servicerendered.If
theboardis satisfiedasa resultof theexaminationtheapplicantis possessed
of requisite skill in said occupationto properly perform all the duties
thereof,including hisor her knowledgeandability in thesterilepreparation
of tools, shaving, hair cutting, and all the duties and servicesincident
thereto,and is possessedof sufficient knowledgeconcerningthe common
diseasesof thefaceandskin to avoid theaggravationandspreading-thereof
in thepracticeof saidoccupation,andtheknowledgeof theBarber’sLicens-
ing Laws,and rulesandregulationsof thedepartmentadoptedthereunder,it
shall enterhisor hernamein the registerhereinafterprovidedfor, andshall
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issuea certificateof registrationto himor herauthorizinghim or hertoprac-
tice suchoccupation,or to teachin registeredbarberschoolsasthecasemay
be.Any personholdinga certificateasa teachermaypracticeasa barberin
anyregisteredbarbershop.

(b) Any personwho hasbeenhonorablydischargedfromservicewith the
armedforcesof the United States,andwho takesanexaminationfor licen-
sureundertheprovisionsof this act, shall haveten percentumaddedto his
or herexaminationscore.

(c) Any person,registeredasanapprenticebarberprior to inductioninto
the armedforcesof the United States,may be admittedto an examination
for licensureunderthe provisionsof this actupon presentationof hisor her
certificateof honorabledischargefrom such service within oneyear from
datethereof.

(d) For any personto be registeredas a teacherin a barberschool,he
mustbeat leasttwenty-threeyearsof age,a graduatefrom anapprovedhigh
schoolor its equivalent,and havehadat leastfive years’experienceasa reg-
isteredbarberin a registeredbarbershopin the Stateof Pennsylvania.The
examinationfor a teacher’scertificateshalldiffer fromtheexaminationi’ora
barber’scertificatein that it shall be of a moreexactingnatureandrequire
higherstandardsof knowledgeof the practiceand theoriesof barbering,
including ability to teachproperlythe variouspracticesand theoriesof bar-
bering, physiology,hygiene,elementarychemistry,relating to sterilization
andantiseptics,massagingandmanipulatingthe musclesof the face, neck,
scalp, haircutting, bobbing,shaving,andtrimming the beard,dyeing the
hair, andthebarberlawsof this State,andthe rulesandregulationsadopted
by theboard. The registrationfeefor teachersshallbeten dollars,and the
biennial renewalfee shallbe tendollars.] (a) Eachapplicantfor a barber’s
license shall, as a condition precedentto obtaining a license, take the
barber’s licenseexaminationandscorea passinggrade. Prior to taking the
examinationthe applicantshall be at leastsixteenyearsofage, havecom-
pleted the eighth grade or its equivalentand havecompleteda barbering
studyand trainingperiod ofat leastone thousandtwo hundredfifty (1250)
hoursandnot lessthanninemonthseitherin a licensedbar/yetschoolunder
the instructionof a licensedteacher,or in a licensedbarbershopunderthe
instruction ofa licensedteacher.A notarizedapplicationfor a licenseasa
barbershall bemadein suchform astheboardshallprescribe.Theapplica-
tion shall beaccompaniedbya notarizedstatementfroma licensed-physician
that the applicantwas examinedby thephysician,a testof the applicant’s
bloodwasmadeand theresultsofthat testand theapplicantisfreefromall
contagiousand infectiousdiseases.Theapplication shall alsobe accompa-
nied by a notarizedstatement,from either the licensedbarber school the
applicantattendedor thelicensedbarber-teacherin the licensedbarbershop
in which the applicantstudiedand trained, that thestudenthascompleted
thestudyandtrainingperiodrequiredin this subsection.Atthetimeoffiling
the applicationandaccompanyingnotarizedstatements,theapplicantshall
payto thedepartmentan examinationfeeto bedeterminedbyregulation-and
shallpresenthimselfor herselfat thenextexaminationofapplicantsaspro-
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videdin section6. Theboardshall nothavethepowerto requirea photo-
graphaspart ofan applicationfor a barber’s license.

(b) Anypersonwhohasbeenhonorablydischargedfromservicewith the
armedforcesofthe UnitedStates,andwho takesan examinationfor licen-
sureas a barber undertheprovisionsofthis act, shall havetenper centui’n
addedto hisor herexaminationscore.Anyperson,registeredasan appren-
tice barber-prior to inductioninto thearmedforcesoftheUnitedStates,may
beadmittedto an examinationfor licensureasa barberundertheprovisions
of this act uponpresentationofhisor her certificateofhonorabledischarge
fromsuchservicewithin oneyearfromdatethereof.

(c) Eachapplicantfor a manager-barber’slicenseshall, as a condition
precedentto obtaininga license, takethemanager-barber’slicenseexamina-
tion andscorea passinggrade.Prior to takingtheexamination,theapplicant
shallhavecompletedthe eighthgradeor its equivalentandactively engaged
in thepracticeofbarbering,asa licensedbarber,for oneormoreyears. The
boardshallproperly notify everylicensedbarber that if he or shehasbeen
activelyengagedin thepracticeof barberinghe or sheshall, uponfiling an
application therefor prior to January 1, 1981, be licensedas a manager-
barber without examination.A notarizedapplicationfor a license as a
manager-barbershall bemadein suchformastheboardshallprescribe. The
applicationshall be accompaniedby a notarizedstatement,from either the
owner or managerof thelicensedbarbershoporsharedshopassetforth in
section15-A.3in which theapplicanthasbeenemployed,that theapplicant
hasbeenactivelyengagedin thepracticeof barbering,asa licensedbarber,
for oneor moreyears. Theboardshallnothavethepowerto requirea pho-
tographaspart ofan applicationfor a manager-barber’slicense.Atthe time
offiling the applicationand accompanyingnotarizedstatement,the appli-
cantshallpayto thedepartmentan examinationfeeto bedeterminedbyreg-
ulation andshallpresenthimselfor herselfat thenextexaminationof appli-
cantsasprovidedin section6.

(d) Theapplicantfor a barber-teacher’slicenseshall, asa conditionprec-
edentto obtaininga license, takethe barber-teacher’slicenseexamination
andscorea passinggrade. Prior to taking the examination,the applicant
shall be at leasttwenty-threeyearsofage, bea high schoolgraduateor its
equivalent,andeitherhavehadfive years’experienceasa licensedbarber in
a licensedbarbershoporsharedshopassetforth in section15-A.3in Penn-
sylvania, or be a manager-barberwho has trainedfor one thousandtwo
hundredfifty (1250) hours under a licensedteacherin a licensedbarber
schoolasa teacher-trainee.A notarizedapplicationfor a licenseasa barber--
teachershallbemadein suchformastheboardshallprescribe.Theapplica-
tionshall beaccompaniedbya notarizedstatementfroma licensedphysician
that the applicantwas examinedby thephysician,a testof the applicant’s
bloodwasmadeand theresultsofthat testandtheapplicantisfreefromall
contagiousand infectiousdiseases.Theapplicationshall beaccompaniedby
a notarizedstatement,by eithertheowneror managerof theshopin which
theapplicanthasbeenemployedthattheapplicanthashadfive yearsexperi-
enceasa licensedbarberin a licensedbarbershopor sharedshopassetforth
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in section15-A.3in this Commonwealthor by thelicensedbarberschoolthe
teacher-traineeattended,that theapplicanthasbeenlicensedasa manager--
barberand trainedfor onethousandtwo hundredfifty (1250)hoursiinctera
licensedteacherin a licensedbarberschoolas a teacher-trainee.The board
shall nothavethepower to require a photographaspart of an application
for a barber-teacher’slicense. At the time of filing the application and
accompanyingnotarizedstatements,the applicantshallpay to the depart-
mentan examinationfeeto be determinedby regulationand shall present
himselfor herselfat the next examinationof applicantsas provided in
section6.

Section6. Section3.1 of theactis repealed.
Section 7. Section3.2 of the act, addedNovember 17, 1982 (P.L.675,

No.191),is amendedto read:
Section3.2. If a [registered] licensedcosmetologistwishes to becomea

licensedbarber,heor sheshallhavesuccessfullycompletedtheonethousand
two hundredfifty (1,250)-hourcosmetologytrainingcourseor shallpossessa
current[certificateof registration] licenseas a cosmetologist.Upon applica-
tion to the boardhe or sheshallbe given five hundredfifty-five (555) hours
of credit for subjectspreviouslycoveredin the cosmetologytraining course,
which subjectsshallbe enumeratedby joint regulationof theStateICosme-
tology] Board of Cosmetologyand the [StateBoard of Barber Examiners]
board. Before such personis permitted to take the barberpractical and
theory State Board examination,he or she shall havesuccessfullypassed
both thetheoryand practicalportionsof the StateBoard of Cosmetology
[Board] examination.

Section 8. Section4(b) and (c) of the act, amendedOctober 16, 1980
(P.L.98l,No.168),areamendedtoread:

Section4. * * *

(b) A barberapplicantcurrentlylicensedin anotherstatenotrecognized
by a reciprocalagreementshallbe eligible for the barberexaminationupon
approvalof the boardwhich approvalshallnotbe arbitrarily withheld. The
examinationshall consistof barberlaw, rules and regulations.Shouldthe
examineefail topasstheexamination,uponpaymentof therequiredfee, the
examineemay takeanotherexaminationif the examineeso desires. In no
eventshall the examineebe permittedto practicebarberinguntil the exam-
ineehasreceiveda [certificateof registrationas a registeredbarber]barber’s
license.

(c) A barberlicensedin anothercountryshallbe eligible for the barber
examination. Should the examineefail to pass the examination, upon
paymentof the requiredfee, the examineemay takeanotherexaminationif
the examineesodesires.In no eventshalltheexamineebepermittedto prac-
tice barberinguntil theexamineehasreceiveda [certificateof registrationas
a registeredbarber]barber’s license.

Section 9. Sections5 and 5.2 of the act, amendedDecember2, 1976
(P.L.l267,No.282),areamendedtoread:

Section 5. Nothing in this act shall prohibit any personfrom servingin
such [occupation]professionin this Commonwealth,as a studentin any
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[registered]licensedbarberschool for thetraining of studentsin said [occu-
pation]professionunderthe trainingof a duly [registered]licensedteacher
authorizedto teachsuch(occupation]professionin this Commonwealthor
undera qualified and [registeredllicensedbarber-teacher~:Provided,That
such] in a licensedbarbershop.Suchstudentshall [apply to thedepartment
to] havehis or her nameregisteredwith the [department,in a book which
shall bekeptby theboard,andsecurea permit,uponjbarberschoolorshop:
Provided, Thatthestudenthassubmittedto thebarberschoolor shopproof
that he or shehasreachedtheageof sixteen,hascompletedtheeighthgrade
in a secondaryschoolor its equivalent,andthata testof hisor herbloodwas
made~,anduponthe paymentof a feeof two dollars, which permit shallbe
valid for oneyear,to practiceasa studentundera duly registeredteacher---
suchpermit to bedisplayedin front of hisor herworking chairj. Thebarber
schoolor shopshall keepa daily record of the attendanceofeachstudent.
Students,upon graduationfrom a [registeredilicensedbarber school, or
upon completion of training under a qualified and [registered] licensed
barber-teachershall make applicationfor examinationat the next regular
periodspecifiedin this act. [In casetheapplicantfails to passsuchexamina-
tion, he or sheshall securea new studentpermit upon the paymentof the
requiredfee,which shallbevalid until thenextsucceedingexamination.The
feeforeachexaminationshallbe ashereinbeforeprescribed.

Studentpermits,notexceedingfour, may be issuedat thediscretionof the
board.]

Section 5.2. Any person who practicedbarbering during any period
while a residentat the ScotlandSchool for VeteransChildren shall receive
credit for such period of practice toward the registeredstudentperiod
requiredby this act upon furnishing [affidavits] a notarizedstatementfrom
the personin chargeof suchschoolor suchotherofficial documentsasmay
be proof to the boardthat heor shedid practicebarberingfor suchperiod,
andsuchpersonwasregisteredwith theboard[prior to beginningsuchprac-
tice.I whilepracticing.

Section 10. Section6 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L.1134,
No.251),isamendedtoread:

Section6. [The board shall hold public examinationsi
(a) Examinationsshall be held on the secondMondays in March, June,
SeptemberandDecember,in the[cities] metropolitanareasof Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh,Scranton,HarrisburgandErie, at suchhoursas the boardshall
prescribe.

(b) The bureau,afterconsultationwith the board, shall contract with a
professionaltestingorganizationfor thepreparationandadministrationof
thewritten andpracticalexaminationsin accordancewithsection812.1(a)of
the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas “The Administrative
Code of 1929.” In addition to the requirementsof section812.1(a), the
testingorganizationshallprovideforproctorsand testingsupportstaff.

Section 11. Section 7 of the act, amendedMay 25, 1945 (P.L.1040,
No.392),isamendedto read:
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Section 7. The departmentshallfurnish to eachIpersonto whom a cer-
tificate of registration isissueda certificate,] licenseea licensestatingthat the
holder thereof is entitled to practicethe [occupation] professionof barber-
ing, to managea barbershopor to teachin [registeredi licensedschoolsof
barberingor licensedbarbershops,as the casemay be. The holderof such
[certificatel licenseshalldisplaythe samein a conspicuousplacein front of
hisor her working chairwhereit maybereadilyseenby all personswhom he
or shemayserve.

Section 12. Section8 of the act, amended June 14, 1961 (P.L.367,
No.201)andJuly 19, 1961 (P.L.796,No.351),isamendedtoread:

Section8. (a) The[certificatel licenseshallberenewedon or beforethe
thirtieth day of April, 1962, for a period of two yearsand biennially there-
after,andtheholdersof said[certificatesof registrationilicensesshallpayto
thedepartment[thesumof five dollars or such other sumasmay be fixed by
the department] a feeto be determinedby regulation for Ia] renewal[cardi.
Any holderof a [certificate of registration,] licensewho shallfail to applyfor
a renewalof hisor her [certificateJ licenseandwho continuesthepracticeof
barberingor any of its branches,shall, on conviction thereof [before any
magistrate, alderman, or justice of the peace,]in a summaryproceedingbe
subject to a fine lof not less than ten dollars and not more than ninety
dollars,] notto exceedthreehundreddollars to becollectedby summarycon-
viction aslike fines arecollectedby law, or un caseof non-payment of the
finel to undergoan imprisonmentfor a periodofnot [less than tendaysand
not] morethanninety days,or both.Any suchpersonshallhavetheright of
appeal,as in other casesof summaryconviction. [Any barber or teacher
failing to renew his licensefor four consecutiveyears shall be required to
take an examination. One dollar of eachrenewal certificate fee, or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,is hereby appropriated to the Department of
Public Instruction for useof the StateBoard of Barber Examiners.]

(b) A barberwho isnotengagedin thepracticeofbarberingmayrequest
theboard, in writing, to placehis orher licensein escrowandthusprotecthis
or her right to obtaina licenseatsuchtimewithin afive-yearperiodasheor
shemayagainbecomeengagedin thepracticeofbarbering.

(c) Anypersonwhofails to renewhis licenseor hasescrowedhis license
for aperiodoffiveyearswithout renewinghis licenseshall,prior toreceiving
a license, submitto andpassan examinationappropriateto the license-being
sought.

Section 13. Section9 of the act, amendedOctober 16, 1980 (P.L.981,
No.168),is amendedtoread:

Section9. (a) The boardmay suspendor revokeany [permit or certifi-
cateof registrationilicensegrantedby thedepartmentunderthis act to any
personwho [(a)] (1) habitually indulgesin the useof [ardentspirits,]alcohol,
narcotics,or otherstimulantsto such an extentas, in the opinion of the
board, incapacitatessuchpersonfrom thedutiesof a barber;1(b)] (2) hasor
impartsanycontagiousor infectiousdiseaseto anyrecipientof suchperson’s
services as a barber; [(c)] (3) performswork in an unsanitaryor filthy
manneror placeof business;[(d)] (4) who is grosslyincompetent;1(g)] (5)
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engagesin unethicalor dishonestpracticeor conduct,or violatesany of the
provisionsof this act, or any rules or regulationsof the board; [(h)] (6)
employsanunlicensedperson;[or (i)1 (7~)chargestuition to a studentin a
[registered] licensedbarbershop;or(8)fails tosubmitto an inspectionofhis
orhershopduringhoursof theshop.Before anysuch [permit or certificate]
licenseshallbe suspendedor revokedfor anyof thereasonscontainedin this
section,the holder thereof shall have notice in writing of the chargeor
chargesagainsthim or her,andshallat a dayspecifiedin said notice~,which
shall be at leastfive daysafter the servicethereof,] begivena public hearing
beforea duly authorizedrepresentativeof the boardwith a full opportunity
to producetestimony in his or her behalf and to confront the witnesses
againsthim or her. Any personwhose[permit or certificateof registration]
licensehas beenso suspended[or revoked] may, on application,have the
samereissuedto him or her upon satisfactoryshowing that the disquali-
ficationhasceased~,exceptwhere suchcertificate]. Anyperson as i/cezise
wassuspended[or revoked]for havingor impartinganycontagiousor infec-
tiousdisease[in which casea new certificate] shall not[be issued]havehisor
her licensereissuedfor a periodof at leastoneyear,and then only after the
[provisions of this act have been fully complied with by such personin the
samemanner asif he or shehad neverbeen registered] personhassubmitted
to theboarda notarizedstatementfroma licensedphysician-shatheor-sheis
freefromcontagiousor infectiousdisease.

(b) Unlessorderedto do so by a court, the boardshall not reinstatethe
licenseofa persontopracticeasa barberwhich hasbeenrevokedandsuch
personshall be required to apply for a licenseafter a five-yearperiod in
accordancewithsection3,fhedesirestopracticeat anytimeaftersuchrevo-
cation.

Section 14. Section 10 of theact, amendedOctober 10, 1974 (P.L.698,
No.234)andDecember13, 1974(P.L.931,No.307),is amendedto read:

Section 10. The boardshall adoptreasonablerules andregulationspre-
scribing thesanitaryrequirementof eachbarbershopor barberschool, in
co-operationwith the Departmentof Health, and shall transmita copy
thereofto the proprietoror personoperatingsuch barbershopor school,
which shall at all times be kept conspicuouslydisplayed in such shopor
school.It shall be unlawful [or] for any personto openeithera new barber
shopor move hisor her shoptoanotherplace,or takeoverasowneranexist-
ing barbershop,until he or shehasfiled an applicationwith the board for
theinspection,approvaland registrationof suchshop.It is furtherprovided
thatnobarbershopmayopenforbusinessuntil said inspectionhasbeenhad
andtheshopapproved.Theinspectorshall,immediatelyupon his inspection
andapproval,issuea temporaryregistrationof suchshopwhereuponit shall
be lawful for the shopto be openedfor business.The temporary[registra-
tion] licenseshallbeeffectiveuntil the issuanceof eithera permanentlicense
or an official rejectionof theapplication.It shallbeunlawful forany person
to sleepin, or for anyowneror managerto permitany personto sleepin or
usefor residentialpurposes,anyroom usedas a barbershopor a school of
barbering.All roomsusedfor suchpurposesshallbeusedfor barberingpur-
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poses, manicuring, shoe shining and such allied business, as may be
approvedby the board.No memberofthe boardmayinspector bephysi-
callypresentduring theinspectionofa barbershopora schoolofbarbering.
Any [officer or] duly authorizedagentof theboardmay enterandmakerea-
sonableexaminationof anybarbershopor barberschoolduring the-business
hours, for the purposeof ascertainingthe sanitaryconditionsthereof,and
ascertainingwhethertheshopor school,andall personsworkingtherein,ate
properlylicensedandregistered.Any barbershop, barberschool,or tools,
appliances,and furnishingsin usetherein,kept in an uncleanandunsanitary
condition as to be a dangerto health or to the creationandspreadingof
infectious and contagiousdiseases,is hereby declaredto be a public nui-
sance,and the boardmay suspendor revoke the [certificate] licenseof the
proprietorthereofor anypersonoperatingin suchbarbershopor school,or
thepermithereinafterrequiredfor suchshop,or schooll,or both the certifi-
cateand permiti. Any [officer or] duly authorizedagentof the boardshall,
following an examinationand inspectionof the premisesunderthis section,
affix a sealor sticker, in a conspicuousplace,of suchdesignandsizeasmay
beprescribedby theboardattestingto thefactthatthepremiseshavepassed
suchexaminationand inspectionand, further, indicating the datethereof.
Eachshopshall havedisplayedin a conspicuousplaceat theshopentrdnce~z
notice to consumerslisting the phonenumberat which a consumermay
report a complainttotheStateBoardofBarberExaminers.

Section 15. Section11 of theact, amendedDecember2, 1976(P.L.1267,
No.282),is amendedto read:

Section 11. The departmentshall keep a [register in which shall be
entered) recordofthenamesandaddressesof thebarbershopsto which,and
the namesof all personsto whom,[certificatesof registrationor permitsfor
serving asstudentsl licensesareissuedunderthis act~,which registershallbe
open to public inspection during the businesshours of the department]. The
departmentshallfurnish copiesofsuchrecordsto thepublic upon request
andmayestablisha reasonablefeeforsuchcopieswhichshall notexceedthe
costofreproduction.

Section 16. Section 12 of the act, amended July 19, 1961 (P.L.796,
No.351), December2, 1976 (P.L.1267, No.282), July 11, 1980 (P.L.636,
No.131) andOctober16, 1980(P.L.981,No.168),isamendedto read:

Section 12. (a) (1) Exceptfor onebarber,barbershopswhich shallbe
underthe immediatesupervisionof a [registered] licensedbarber,who has
beena [registeredilicensedbarberfor oneyear,all other barbershopsshall
at all times beunderthe immediatesupervisionof a manager-barber.In no
barbershopshall therebe more thanonestudent.All barberschoolsshall
keepprominentlydisplayedat every entranceto said schoolasign reading
“Barber School.” Any copartnership,corporation,or person desiring to
operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool,shallfirst securefrom the
boarda [permit or registrationcertificate) licenseto do so,andshallkeepthe
sameprominentlydisplayed. [The] Both the fee for registrationof each
barberschool [shall be one hundred dollars,] and the annualrenewalfee
[therefor] shall be [fifty dollars)determinedby regulation. The boardmay
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passupon the qualifications,appointments,and course of study in said
school,which shall be not less thanonethousandtwo hundredfifty (1250)
hours andnot less thanninemonths.All barberschoolsshall havenot less
than one [registered] licensedteacherfor every twenty students,and in no
case less thanone full-time teacher,who shall be in attendanceat all times
during thehourstheschoolis openfor instruction.Thissectiondoesnotpro-
hibit an ownerwho is a cosmetologistfromemployinga barberwithout the
requirementthata manager-barberalsobeemployed.

(2) Any personwho holdsa [permit or registration certificate] licenseto
operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool,who shall fail to apply
for a renewalof hisor her [permit or registration certificate] licenseandwho
continuesto operateor conduct a barber shop or barberschool, shall, on
summaryconviction thereof,besentencedto pay a fine [of not lessthan ten
dollars nor more than ninety] not to exceedthreehundreddollars, [and in
caseof non-payment of the fine and costsof prosecution] or to undergoan
imprisonmentfor a periodnotexceeding[teni ninetydays,or both.

[Any licensedmanager-barber may becomea teacher-traineein a licensed
barber schoolprovided that he or she hasall the qualifications to becomea
barber-teacher. After he has trained for one thousand two hundred fifty
(1,250) hours under a licensedteacherin a licensedbarber school,the trainee
may make application to the board for a teacher’scertificate.1

(b) No schoolof barberingshallbegranteda [certificate of registration]
licenseor renewalunlessit requiresas a prerequisiteto admissionthereto.,
graduationfrom theeighthgradein a secondaryschoolor its equivalent,[as
determined by an examination conducted by the department,] and it shall
attach to its staff, as a part-timeteacher,a personlicensedby the Common-
wealthto practicemedicine,andemployandmaintaina sufficientnumberof
[competent] licensedteachers~,registeredassuch,] andshall possessappara-
tus andequipmentsufficient for theproper and full teachingof all subjects
of its curriculum;shallkeepa daily recordof theattendanceof eachstudent;
shall maintain regularclass and instruction hours,which shall not be less
thansevennor more thaneight hoursper day~,]when the school is openfor
instruction; shall establishgradesandhold examinationbefore issuanceof
diplomas;andshall be requiredto maintaina courseof studyrequiringnot
less thanone thousandtwo hundredfifty hours for completionin not less
thanninemonths;andshallcompriseall of thesubjectspertainingto barber-
ing, the barberlaws of this State,and therulesandregulationsadoptedby
the board;andshallincludepracticaldemonstrationsand theoreticalstudies
andstudiesin sanitation,sterilizationand theuseof antiseptics,cosmetics,
and electrical appliances,consistent with the practical and theoretical
requirementsasapplicabletobarberingor anypracticethereof.

(b.1) Uponrenewalof the license,theschoolownershallsupplyan affi-
davitstatingat the timeofrenewalthat theschoolis in compliancewith this
actand therulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthisact.

(c) No schoolof barberingshallpermit its studentsto practicebarbering
on thepublic underanycircumstances,exceptby wayof clinical work upon
personswilling to submitthemselvesto suchpractice,after first being prop-
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erly informed that the operatoris a student. No school of barberingshall
directlyor indirectly chargeanymoneywhatsoeverfor treatmentby its stu-
dents~,or for) andshallonly chargethereasonablecostsofmaterialsusedin
suchtreatment.

[(d) Everyqualified and registeredbarber-teacherunderwhoma student
is studyingor practicingandeveryschoolof barberingin which a studentis
studyingshall file with the boardon the tenth of eachand every montha
reporton formsfurnishedby theboard.Eachsuchreportshallshow,for the
precedingmonth, the name,addressof eachandevery student,thenumber
of daysservedby himduring saidprecedingmonth, andsuchotherinforma-
tionastheboardmayrequire.]

Section 17. Section 13 of the act, amendedOctober 10, 1974 (P.L.698,
No.234),is amendedto read:

Section 13. [To shaveor trim thebeard,to cut, shape,trim or blendthe
hairwith thepropertoolsor instrumentsdesignedfor this purpose,to shape
theeyebrows,to givefacial andscalpmassaging,facialandscalptreatment,
with any preparationsmadefor this purpose,eitherby handor by mechani-
cal or electrical appliances,to singe and shampoothe hair or apply any
makesof haircream,hair lotions or hair tonics, to dye,coloror bleachthe
hairandto performanyserviceon a wig or hairpiece.To style and to render
hair straightening,hair processing,hair weaving,hair waving and curling,
with suchmethodsas: manual,mechanical,chemicalor electrical with the
properdevicesor properchemicalcompoundsdevelopedanddesignedfor
this purpose,and to dyehairof any person,not a memberof one’simmedi-
atehousehold,the personperformingsuch service,shall be construedas
practicingthe occupationof barberingwithin the meaningof this act.] No
personshall practice~,]barbering who is not a licensedbarber.No licensed
barbershall practice, or attempt to practice,barberingin any placeother
thana [registered]licensedbarbershopor licensedcosmetologyshop,except
thatany[registered]licensedbarberin a [registered]licensedbarbershopor
licensedcosmetologyshopmay furnish barberservicesto personsat their
placeof residenceor in institutionsin casesof sickness,incapacitation,con-
finement, and other emergencies:Provided,however,That nothing con-
tainedin this sectionshall be construedto include family membersof the
samehousehold,hospitalsor colleges,andprivateschoolsfor children, [so-
calledbeautyshopsor hair-dressingparlors or schoolsof beautyculture,]
cosmetologyshopsor schoolsofcosmetology,exceptthat it shallbe unlaw-
ful anda violation of this act for anypersonto employor to acceptemploy-
ment, in any suchshops,parlorsor schools,who hasbeenrefuseda [certifi-
cate)licenseby theboard.

Section 18. Section 14of theact isamendedtoread:
Section 14. (a) All fees,fines andpenalties,or othermoneyscollected,

received,recoveredor imposedunderthis act, shall bepaid into the [State
Treasury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue]ProfessionalLicensureAug-
mentationAccount.

(b) All feesrequiredpursuantto this act shall befixedby the boardby
regulationandshallbesubjectto theact ofJune25,1982(P.L.633,No.181),
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knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“If therevenuesraisedbyfees,fines
and civil penaltiesimposedpursuantto this act are not sufficientto meet
expendituresovera two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesby
regulation so that the projectedrevenueswill meet or exceedprojected
expenditures.

(c) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardpursuantto subsection(b) are inade-
quatetomeettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredby t1~a~rxt~=theiUhe
bureau, after consultationwith the boardand subject to the Regulatory
ReviewAct, shall increasethefeesbyregulationin an amountthatadequate
revenuesare raisedto meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(d) Currentfeeschargedby the boardshall continueuntil such timeas
changesaremadein accordancewith theRegulatoryReviewAct.

Section 19. Section 15 of the act, amended July 19, 1951 (P.L.1134,
No.251), August 24, 1951 (P.L.1335, No.318), October 10, 1974 (P.L.698,
No.234) and December 2, 1976 (P.L.1267, No.282), is amended to read:

Section 15. (a) Any manager-barber,barber, teacher,teacher-trainee
or student,who shall practicethe [occupationiprofessionof barberwhile
suffering from contagiousor infectious disease,or who shall knowingly
serve any personafflicted with such disease,shall be guilty of a [misde-
meanor]summaryoffense,and,uponconviction thereof,shallbesentenced
to pay a fine not exceeding[one] three hundreddollars, or undergoan
imprisonmentnot exceedingthirty days, or both, at the discretionof the
court.

(b) Any manager-barber,barber, teacher, teacher-traineeor student,
whoshall infectanyperson,or who shallimpart anycontagiousor infectious
diseaseby reasonof carelessnessor negligencein thepracticeof such[occu-
pation] profession,shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor]summaryoffense,
and,upon conviction,shall be sentencedto paya fine not exceeding[five]
threehundreddollarsfor thefirst offense,or to undergoan imprisonment
not exceeding [six months]ninetydays,or both, at the discretionof the
court.

(b.1) Anypersonwho shall violateanyoftheprovisionsofthisact, or
any rules or regulationsof the boardpromulgatedunder theprovisionsof
this act, exceptas hereinotherwiseprovided,shall, upon summaryconvic-
tion thereof,besentencedto paya fine notexceedingthreehundreddollars
for the first offenseor to undergoan imprisonmentnotexceedingninety
days,or both, atthediscretionofthecourt.

(b.2) A secondand subsequentviolation of this act shall constitutea
summaryoffenseandanyperson,upon conviction,shall besentencedtopay
a fine notexceedingsixhundreddollars or sufferimprisonmentnotexceed-
ingsixmonths,or both.

(b.3) In addition to any othercivil remedyor criminal penaltyprovided
for in thisact, theboard, bya voteof themajorityof themaximumnumber
of theauthorizedmembershipofthe boardasprovidedby law, or by a vote
of the majority of the duly qualified and confirmedmembershipor a
minimumoffive members,whicheverisgreater, maylevya civil penaltyof
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up to one thousanddollars on any currentlicenseewho violatesanyprovi-
sion ofthis actor on anypersonwhopracticesbarberingorownsor operates
a barbershopwithoutbeingproperlylicensedto do sounderthis act. The
boardshall levy this penalty only after affording the accusedparty the
opportunityfora hearing, asprovidedin Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsol-
idatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).Allfinesand
civil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this sectionshall bepaidinto the
ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

[(c) Nothing containedin this act, or the act to which this is an amend-
ment, shall be construedas prohibiting any municipality or any county
departmentof health or joint-countydepartmentof healthfrom adopting
appropriateordinancesor regulations,not inconsistentwith the provisions
of this act or the rules and regulationsadoptedthereunder,as may be
deemednecessaryto promotethe public healthand safetyand regulatethe
conductof barbershopsandschools,andanymunicipalityshallhavepower,
by properordinances,to fix thedaysandhoursduringwhich barbershopsin
thesaid cities maybe openfor business.All municipalitieswith properordi-
nancesshallhavepowerto enforcetheprovisionsof this section.

(d) It shallbeunlawful—
(1) To own, manage,operateor controlanybarbershop,unlesscontinu-

ouslyhot andcold running waterbe providedfor therein,exceptin commu-
nitieslackingsuchfacilities.

(2) To own, manage,operateor control any barberschool, or part or
portion thereof,whether connectedtherewith or in a separatebuilding,
wherein the practiceof barberingis engagedin or carried on, unless all
entrancesto the placewhereinthe practiceof barberingis so engagedin or
carriedon, shall displaya sign indicating that thework is doneby students
exclusively.

(3) To own, manage,control or operateany barber shop or school,
unlessthe samedisplaysa recognizedsign indicating that it is a registered
barbershopor school,which shallbe clearly visibleat themain entranceto
saidshop.

(4) For theownerof anybarbershopto displaya permitor certificateof
registrationof anybarbernotemployedin suchshop.

(5) Fortheownerof anybarberschoolto displaya certificateof registra-
tion of anyteachernotemployedin suchschool.

(e) The boardshall havepowerto makesuchotherrules and regulations
and prescribesuchothersanitaryrequirementsasshallbe deemednecessary
to carryouttheprovisionsof this act.

(f) Any personwho shallviolateany of the provisionsof this act, or any
rules or regulationsof the boardpromulgatedunderthe provisionsof this
act, except as hereinotherwiseprovided,shall, upon summaryconviction
thereof,besentencedto paya fine of not lessthantendollarsnor morethan
ninetydollars,or to undergoanimprisonmentof not less than ten daysnor
morethansixty days,or both, at thediscretionof thecourt.Any suchperson
shallhavetheright of appealasin othercasesof summaryconviction.]
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Section20. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section15-A.1. (a) The boardshall submitannually to the Houseand

SenateAppropriationsCommittees,fifteen daysafterthe Governorhassub-
mittedhisbudgetto the GeneralAssembly,a copyofthe budgetrequestfor
theupcomingfiscalyearwhichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedtothe depart-
ment.

(b) The boardshall submitannuallya report to theProfessionalLicen-
sure Committeeof theHouseofRepresentativesand to the ConsumerPro-
tectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof theSenatea descriptionof
the typesof complaintsreceived,statusof cases,boardaction which has
beentakenand thelength of timefrom theinitial complaint tofinal board
resolution.

Section15-A.2. Nothingcontainedin this act,or theact to which this is
an amendment,shall be construedas prohibiting any municipality or any
county departmentof health or joint-county departmentof healthfrom
adopting appropriateordinancesor regulations, not inconsistentwith the
provisionsofthis actor therulesandregulationsadoptedtherewrder,asmay
bedeemednecessarytopromotethepublic healthandsafetyandregulatethe
conductofbarbershopsandschools,andanymunicipalityshallhavepower,
byproperordinances,tofix thedaysandhoursduringwhich barbershopsin
thesaidcitiesmaybeopenfor business.All municipalitieswithproperordi-
nancesshallhavepowertoenforcetheprovisionsofthis section~

Section15-A.3. (a) A licensedbarber and a licensedcosmetologist
shall be permitted to work in the sameshop if the requirementsof this
sectionare met.Any licensedshopwhich employsa licensedbarber and a
licensedcosmetologistshall notbe requiredto erector install anyphysical
barriers whichseparatethebarberand thecosmetologist.All licensedshops
shallconformwith theprovisionsofsection12(a)ofthisact.

(b) A barber shop licenseewho shall employa licensedcosmetologist
shall also be a licensedbarber-managerand a cosmetologistor employa
barber-managerwhois licensedasa cosmetologist.

(c) All shopslicensedoneyearprior to the effectivedateof this section
shallnotberequiredto complywith subsection(b), butshallcomplywithall
otherprovisionsofthis act.

(d) All ownerslicensedas barbersor managersof shopslicensedwithin
oneyearprior to or afterthe effectivedateof this sectionwhoshallemploy
licensedcosmetologistsshall themselvesor their barber-managersbeeligible
for the cosmetologistlicense examinationif they havea current barber
manager’slicenseor own as an owner-operatora current licensedbarber
shop.No additionalcurriculumhoursor educationalexperienceasspecified
in section6 oftheact of May 3, 1933 (P.L.242, No.86), referredto as the
BeautyCultureLaw, shall berequired.If the owneror themanagerfails the
examination,they shall be required to obtain an additional six hundred
ninety-five(695)curriculumhoursasprescribedin section9.2oftheBeauty
CultureLaw.

(e) For thepurposeofthis section only, when a licenseeunderthis act
and a licenseeundertheBeautyCultureLaw are subjecttoforma! proceed-
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ingsfor violationsof this act or theBeautyCultureLaw, the boardand the
StateBoardof Cosmetologyshallconsolidateall formalactions-againstsuch
licenseesfor thepurposeofprosecutionandhearingprovidedthat theboard
shall retainto itself exclusivelythepower to revokeor suspendlicensesafter
suchprosecutionandhearing.

Section15-A.4. (a) It shallbeunlawful (1) to own,manage,operateor
controlanybarbershop,unlesscontinuouslyhotandcoldrunningwaterbe
providedfor therein, (2) to own, manage,operateor control any barber
school,orpartorportion thereof,whetherconnectedtherewithor in a sepa-
rate building, whereinthepracticeofbarbering is engagedin or carriedon,
unlessall entrancesto the place wherein the practice of barbering is so
engagedin or carriedon shalldisplaya sign indicatingthat the-workis done
bystudentsexclusively,(3) to own, manage,control or operateany barber
shoporschool,unlessthesamedisplaysa recognizedsignindicatingthat it is
a licensedbarber shopor school,which shall be clearly visible at themain
entranceto said shop, (4) for the owner of any barber shopto displaya
licenseofanybarbernotemployedin suchshop,or (5)for theownerofany
barber school to display a certificate of registration of any teachernot
employedinsuchschool.

(b) Theboardshall havepowerto makesuchotherrules and regulations
andprescribesuchothersanitaryrequirementsasshall bedeemednecessary
to carry outtheprovisionsof thisact.

Section21. This act,with respectto the StateBoardof BarberExamin-
ers, shall constitutethe legislationrequiredtoreestablishan agencypursuant
to the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known as the Sunset
Act.

Section22. (a) Section462 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section23. A personwho holdsa certificateof registrationunderthe act
of June19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202),known as the Barbers’ LicenseLaw,
which certificateis notsuspended,revokedor expiredontheeffectivedateof
this act shall be deemedto be a “current licensee”and the holder of a
“license”underthis act.

Section24. Personswho are membersof the State Board of Barber
Examinersontheeffectivedateof this actshallserveuntil their currentterms
would haveexpiredanduntil their successorsareduly appointedandquali-
fied, butnolongerthansix monthsaftertheexpirationof theirterms.

Section25. Eachrule andregulationof the boardin effect on June30,
1984,shall remainin effect aftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedby the
board.

Section26. Thisactshalltakeeffect July 1, 1984.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


